
Science
Pc-ru-- na Relieves

Spring Catarrh Banking by mELtd)id

How Did Ha Hide Itff
"I see by the papers that Mr. Sllckua,

who was riding; in the smoking car, was
Injured when his train ran into another
one a few mornings ago. I feel sorry for
his young wife."

"So do I. She hadn't the least suspi-
cion that he was a smoker."

WE PAY

Impure or effete matters accumulated
in the blood during the winter cause in the
spring such disfiguring and painful troubles
as boils, pimples, 'and other, eruptions, also
weakness, loss of appetite, that tired feeling.

- The best medicine to take is Hood's
Sarsaparilla, which thoroughly cleanses the
blood, and effects permanent cures by giving
healthy functional activity to the stomach,
liver,' kidneys, bowels and skin.
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rtTA St. Vitus' Dance and all Nervous Dlaoases
llO permanently cured by Pr, Kline s Ureal

J.ervS Kestorer. Pend for KKF.K 2trtl bottle and
treatise. Dr. B. U. Kline, IA., Ml rcli bu. Fbua.a,

Reaction.
With a heavy sigh the candidate threw

himself on the lounge in the family sit-ti-

room.
"Maria," he said, "the election is going

against me. I am sure to be defeated."
J'Then," spoke his wife, in a cold, metal-

lic voice, "I don't get the fine new bonnet
yon were going to buy for me when you
were elected."

"By George!" he exclaimed, brighten-
ing up. "I hadn't thought of that I"

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup the bi at remedy to use tux their chlldrea

An appropriation of ,30,000 bas been
made by tbe Italian government for the
establishing of six wireless telegraph
stations at Rome, Milan. Turin, Sicily,
Sardinia and Massowa. These stations
are designed for general use, and an
effort la to be made to popularize this
system for the transaction of public
and private business.

In a lecture to the Paris Academy of
Medicine, Prof. Dr. Grehant stated that
water gas is seven times more poison-
ous than ordinary lighting gas. In
presence of the recent fir damp explo-
sions at Llevin, In the north of France,
and Saarbruck, In Germany, he ad-

vised that samples of the air la the
underground workings be taken both
day and night and be analyzed

H.. says:ehoeo atad Uhlt fnm,rfw '..Mr. U BiOKOM. UOMT1II8.
the .am. nrativ.ropirtle.rh. liquid f. "Every spr.n kJI'i 5fc
besides accuracy of dose, convenience, down, from 'JW?1V,ht Varifl.no loss by evaporation. h.w oV iir.oi' lnr. But I have
U, of druggists or promptly of ns by mail. helps me from the first dose, completely

O.I.Hood Co., Lowell. Mass. restores (rood health and strength.
Guaranteed under the Food and Drags Act, Jane 30, 1906. No. 324.

luring tbe teetnlug period.

INTEREST
On savings deposes of a dollar
or more, compounded twice

; every year. It is just as easy
; to open a Savings Account with '

ns by Mail as if you lived next "

door. Send for our free book-

let, "Banking by Mail," and
learn lull particulars. Address

Oregon Trust & ;

Savings Bank
Portland, Oregon

Sixth and Washington Sts.

"Good-B- y, Baby!" I

The German Empress has been beard
to say that the happiest periods of her
life were the few weeks following the
birth of each of her children, when she
was able to retire from public duty and
enjoy her new treasure. ' I

It happened when the youngest son

Casta.
"You haven't been here half a minute,"

protested the microbe on the dollar bill.
"What's your hurry?"

"If I should happen to meet you
again," said tbe visiting microbe, looking
with a glance of disdain at the surround

Law of American Deaert.
"One of the oldest humane lawg In

this country," said E. J. Sanford, "Is
In force In Nevada. In that section of
the American desert which lies in Ne-

vada travelers In distress may flag the
limited passenger trains and compel
the train crews to give them water to
drink. The law makes It a felony to
refuse to comply with the traveler's
renupst."

It was in the latter part of 1903 that
Sir John Murray made a series St ex-

periment to determine the temperature
of Loch Ness. Tbe thermometer was
Immersed to a depth of 200 feet, and
the temperature was recorded on an In

strument at a distance of 1,200 feet
from the thermometer. The thermome MISS DORA HAYDENMr. Sanford said numerous Instances

were known In th aarltAF rinva when

ings, "I'll thank you not to speak to me."
"Why?"
"Because you're on a rank counterfeit

and haven't sense enough to know it
Good-by.- " Chicago Tribune,

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Eas- A powder. It m aires tlgh:or new shoes feel easy. It la a certain cure for
weating, callous and hot, tired, aching feet.

Sold by all Druggists. Price 25c. Trial pack-
age mailed FREE. Address Allen 8. Olmsted,
LeRoy, Hew York.

ter was attached to a cable wound on "Without hesitation I write to thank
a drum, which was fixed to the deck

of the German royal family was an in-

fant that one of the ladles of the house-

hold, upon going into the nudsery hast-

ily, discovered the empress kneeling be-

side her baby's cradle.
Her majesty rose hurriedly, and

came forward vwlth her eyes . full of
tears.

"No, she said, smiling unsteadily
into the anxious face of. the lady in
waiting, "nothing is the matter. I
was only saying eood-h- y. baby. You

of a boat which was moored In the
loch, and the cable was connected to

you for the great relief I have found in
your valuable medicine, Peruna, and
will call the attention of all my friends
suffering with catarrh to that fact. Be-

sides I cheerfully recommend it to all
suffering with catarrh in any form."

HOWARD E. BURTON. Assayer arl Chemist,
Colorndo. (Specimen prlcesi Uuld,

Silver, d, SI Uold, Silver, 7 : Gold, toe ; Zl no or
Copiwr, fu Cyanide tests.' Mailing envelope ana
full price list sent on application. Control and Dm

work solicited, lteterencai Carbonate MarEire Bank. '

travelers took advantage of the protec- -

tion this law afforded, but In recent
years few persons attempted to cross
the desert except by train. Kansas
City Times. . .

Nearly one-fift- h of the students at
Swim universities are women.

"THE MARRYING SQUIRE."

the shore cable by an elaborate mer-

cury cup.
When an automobile is running at

know I have to give him up -1

Compoaite.
Customer (sniffing) What causes this

strong, peculiar odor?
Salesgirl There ain't any one partic'

ler smell, mister. Them's the cheeses,
next counter down. Chicago Tribune.

Miss Dora Hayden, 819 6ih St., S. W.,
Washington, D. C.

A Case of Spring Catarrh.
Mrs. N. P. Lawler, 423 N. Broad

row, nd it is the last night" .

Bfarrlaare Real Lottery Her.
Everv vear in the Ruinal country, inJustice Geo. E. Law, of Brazil, Ind , way. nttsDursf, Kas., writes: "Last

spring I caught a severe cold, which deIndia, a marriage 'lottery Is held, gen
Hat Married 1,400 Couples.

Justice Geo. E. Law, of Brazil, Ind.,
has fairly earned the title "The Marry

erally in October. The names of all veloped into a serious case of catarrh.
I felt weak and sick, and could neither :ti HEAVE POWDERS

Jfc . ft A(ruranteedcn-eforHeaYe.UotiK- h.

'ItrtYtl Dtotemper. Indication. Wind Troubles
i$ fimn Deatem 50 cents, Hail 60 rents.

Prttsbiaw RemkpyCo., St. Pun. Mime.
eat nor sleep well.ing Bquire, by which he is known far

' A member of our club who had been
:ured of catarrh through the use of Pe

and wide, haying al-

ready married some
1,400 couples. Ten
years ago he was dep-
uty county treasurer.

the marriageable girls and of the
young men who are tired of bachelor
life are written on slips of paper and
thrown into separate earth pots. One
of each kind is drawn at one time by

!a local wise man. The youth whose
name is drawn out obtains a letter of
introduction to the young woman whose

Iname accompanies his, and then all

high speed the rubber tires are rapidly
warmed, and the heat sometimes be-

comes very great, with resultant
to the rubber. The cause of this

accumulation of heat In the tire is
ascribed to the kneading of th- - rubber,
which generates heat faster than It can
be radiated away. For this reason man-

ufacturers have found It to be an ad-

vantage to have metal parts in the

tread, such as the ends of rivets, in

contact with the tire, because the metal,
being a good radiator, helps to carry
off tbe heat to the outer air.

"It Is generally conceded that within
a year an electric glow lamp, the tung-
sten lamp, will be on the market," says
Prof. W. S. Franklin, in Science, "and
that the output of light per unit of

power consumed will be Increased at
least threefold above that which Is now

obtained by the carbon filament glow

lamp." The writer adds that this

runa advised mo to try it, and I did so
it once. I exported help, but nothing
like the wondsrfu) change for the better

observed almost as soon as I started' "At that time," said
5 Tnofln. Ton. ' ' T ntna

Write Us
ENGRAVING

FOR PRINTING
HICKS-CHATTE- N

Portland Oregon

taking it. In three days I felt much
better, and within two weeks I was inftfi$ Buerin8 iroia an an--
fine health. Peruna is a wonderful
medicine.ble. My back ached, rai ii s i ii im i ii i.- -i n m i

my rest was broken at night, and the
cortnne in a Boy'a Dirty Feet.

Because John Hermann, a small boy D1P Set U Before You Go Elwwhert

produce
Whiter
Cleaner
Clolhet

that remains for him to do is to start
courtship, with all the ardor of which
he is capable. Such fortuitous court-

ships might not appear at first sight to

promise very well for future connubial

happiness; but, nevertheless, in the

majority of cases, everything turns out
very satisfactory.

France produces more than twice as
many potatoes as-- the United States. The
average price a bushel is 2C, cents.

in Lincoln, Neb., forgot his mother's
command to be sure and wash his feet

passages of the kidney secietions were
too frequent and contained sediment.
Three boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills
cured me in 1897, and for the past
nine years I have been free from kidney
complaint and backache."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

before going to bed, several Lincoln

EXAMINATIONS FREE
Gold Crowni, S; Bridge Work, per
tooth, 1; Plates. 5; Silver Fillings,
600 ; tiold Filling, 1.

YALE DENTISTS
187)4 First Street l'OHi'LANi), OREGON

means that the light-producin-g capac-

ity of every electric-lightin- g station in
In Your Laundry Than any
other article with less labor

the world will be at once multiplied
by three, with the possibility of greatly
reduced prices per unit of light, and
and also greatly increased profits.
The tungsten lamp, In which a metallic
filament takes the place of the ordi-

nary carbon loop, has received much at-

tention in technical journals.
Dr. James Gale, the well known Brlt- -

Wl A IV TCH A ft00" salesman, (oneVYI I rlJ wilh hnrse and b"Kgy
preferred) for good le

gitimate selling article in big demand. Will
pay from S150 to $260 per month. Permanent..
Address

SPECIALTY SELLING COMPANY

AH dealers, Sample BorsT, with
souvenir picture and book lot lor 6a IlflCou.it Borax Co., Oaklund, Cat.

men seem to owe him the chance to
make a fortune. ' An antlphloglstlne
factory Is to be, started In consequence,
the antiseptic application to be manu-

factured from clay banks In the south-

ern part of the city. The boy, who had
5one barefooted for the first time this
year, awoke the next morning to find

that his clay-covere- d feet were blis-

tered. Dr. Wlnnett, after examining
the clay with which the youngster's
feet was coated, declared that all that

A Woederful Oil Stove 321 Hawthorne Ave., Portland, Oregon

tls scientist, whose death at the age of DR. G. GEE WO

Wonderful Homo
Ther is no satisfaction keener73 is announced, was stricken with

blindness when he was 17. But this
did not prevent him from pursuing the

than being dry ana comfortable
when out. in the hardest storm. Treatment

t

study of science and literature with ar k sYOUARE SURE OF THIS

It needed to obtain a very good quality
of antlphloglstlne, or Denver mud, was
the addition of glycerin and an anti-

septic. The doctors and the owners of

the land through which the clay banks
run at once made plans for a factory.
Chicago Record-Heral-

H YOU WEAJdor and success. He Invented a voltaic

battery, which was once the means of
bringing him In what is said to be the

Entirely different
from all others. Em-

bodies new ideas,
new principles.
Easily managed.
Reduces fuel ex-

pense. Ready for
business at moment
of lighting. For
your summer cook-

ing get a

This wonderful Chi-
nes Doctor Is called
great because he curea
people without opera-
tion l hat arb g'ven up
to die. He cures wilh
those wonderful t'lil-hen- e

hcrbn, roots, buds,
jiarka and veeiaiiU'S
Hint are entirely un-
known to medical Rol- -

record fee of $250,000, as the reward
for the cure of a millionaire patient For Breaking I'p the Soil.

Station Agent This car is marked
"Farm Implements," but the contents look rm e in this country through the uae of those

harmless remedies. This lamuni doctor knowsauspiciously like packages of dynamite.
Freight Conductor That's what they

WATERPROOFare, but tbe label is all right. The farm
where the stuff is going is in .West Vir OILED CLOTHING
ginia. HACK OR YELLOW

llieactlonor over 600 Uiffermit romedh s, whloU
he uses succcssfu'Iy In different diseases, lie
irunran'ees tocorocutarrli, anhma, luna, throat
rln uwutism, neryousjesa, stomach, liver, kid-
neys, etc. has hundreds of testimonials.
Charges moderate. Call and see him. Fa.lenta
out of ths city write for blanks and circular
Bend stamp. COMHUI.TATIOM ilth.lt.

Address
'

The C. Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co
162' Drat St., S. C Cor. Morrison

Mention paper Portland, Oregon

A man who used glue to thicken the H ON JAU EYEIirWHIKl,
gravy in tbe meat pies he sold at Oldham,PERFECTIONNEW A.J. T0WM ..dOSTCH. mass, o.$.a.

Tower Canadian ca.bMtts.ToioNro.aN.England, is now serving a three months
sentence in the jail there.

Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov-e

Its neat is highly concentrated. Does not. overheat the kitchen.
Oil always at a maintained level. Three sizes. Fully warranted.
It not at your dealer's, write our nearest agency for descriptive
circular.
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Dr. Gale discovered a means of making
gunpowder temporarily
and gave a demonstration before Queen
Victoria. "While I was conducting the
experiments," he related, "which in-

cluded stirring up a quantity of gun-

powder with a red-h- poker, Prince

Leopold and Princess Beatrice came
Into the orangery. I was much amused
at hearing the princess remark to the
queen in a very audible whisper, 'I
thought you told me Mr. Gale was
blind. I am sure, he Isn't He has
beautiful eyes.' .'Hush !' said the queen,
reprovingly: 'Mr. Gale is blind, but

pray remember that he is not deaf.' "

A Bond of Sympathy.
While the new maid tidied the room

the busy woman kept on writing. . .

"Do you make that all out of your
own bead?" asked Jane.

"Yes," said the busy woian.
"My," said Jane admiringly, "you

must have brains!"
t "Brains!" sighed the woman despon-

dently. "Oh, Jane, I haven't an ounce
of brains."

For a moment Jane regarded her
with Blncere commiseration.

"Oh, well," she said presently, "don't
mind what I say. I ain't very smart

it

A Piano
Without a Player

IS LIKE

A Buggy .

Without a Horso
THE REMEDY:

Tillt IxfZrifrh T U the heat
lamp for aQ--

round household use. Made

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

warn
of brass throughout and beautifully nickeled. Per-

fectly constructed ; absolutely sale ;. unexcelled in
light-givin- g power ; an ornament to any room.
Every lamp warranted. If not at your dealer's,
write to our nearest agency. ,

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(lMXKPOBATJ)

mu m

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
AVefietablePreDaratbnforAs-

the AjSBearssirailaiinStlieFoodaiKJRef'ula

wig uie aioinaciis awLUawcls at
5

Signature
ofPromotes D igestionJChewfi-nes- s

and Restfontalns neittvr

The Portland Tile and Mantel Co.
Will be glad to give too particular about
Its beautiful Ceramic. Mosaic, Enameled
and Encaustic Tile, wholesale and retail.
W rite today.

JAMES C. BARKER. Prop.
217 Marquam Bide Portland, Oregon

OpiuTu.Morphine norMaeraLl

4.1 ui iiiuauiiu
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myself." New York Press.

Beat Him One Way.
As Mark Twain and a friend were

chatting at tbe summer borne of the
humorist Quarry Farm, near Elmira,
N. the conversation turned to the
wealth of John D. Rockefeller.

"Just think of It, Sam," 6ald the
guest "be haB more dollars than there
are hairs In that vigorous old thatch of

yours."
That's nothing," replied Mr., dem-

ons. "I bave more dollars than he has

FREE fimJna Sad"
JlxJeaa

him Sad'

The latest details concerning the construc-
tion of the "Chicago- - New York Air Line Rail-
road" will be found In the ''Air Line News,"
which can be had free oi any expense by writ-
ing the

SOUTHWESTERN SECURITIES CO.
Portland. Oregon.

In

Use
AUSTIN WTLL DRILLS

MadelnallftylesandallilzM. tiet watr and on
anywhere. Beat Drilling Tools made. Get caiar
log and prices. PEAT T it CO.
821 Hawthorn Av. Portland, Or.

I . . t kia hoail Snpww MnipnzlnA.
Anetfect Remedv forCortsfiM

Hon. Sour Storaach.D'iartira

For OverWorms jConvulsions.revensfl-
-

A. B. CHASE PLAYER-PIAN-O

Does not enlarge the lnntromdnt or
change style of cane; mechanism all below

keyboard f operates, piano action abstract
direct, and precisely aa regular piano key
drr; securing the same expression as the
artist can by band; ran be entirely removed
from tbe piano In five mlnutes's time, and
that without the uae of a icrow driver,

' ' ''r., ; A '' Write for Free Booklet

SHERMAN, CLAY 4 CO.
' ,

mUHi SEATTLE, POBTIAND,

Wash.
,

Wash. Ortoi

nairs a

Matrimonial. , '

Three Germans were sttlng at lunch-

eon recently and were overheard dis-niRsl-

the second marriage of a mo- -

ness ami Loss or Sleep.

TacSimae Si$iatore a?

NEWVOHK.
The Finest Gardens Thirty Years

Are always reported when Portland Seed Co.'s "Diamond Brand"

tual friend when one of them re-

marked: ,H
I "I'll tell you vhat A man vhat mar-

ries de second time don't deserve to
'

have lost his first vbife." Life.

Seeds are planted Why? Because we sell you the kinds that grow
best on this Coast- - Our handsomely Illustrated and descriptive ii ii 1 1 1 1 iia. h

Annual tells all about our Seeds. Plants. Roses, Spray Pumps, 3 u
jm

Fertilizers. Incubators. Brooders, Poultry and Bee Supplies.
Guaranteed unoVr

CLLLiV A lor Book 260 W. ate tin ipeetsl eiiof
J)J) ef Tims, Skrata. Eic Book No, 261

Depend.
"Do you think these elbow sleeves

are becoming?"
."' , No, 18-- 07r. K U. y'rTirf-' 'r fllw""r KJU um

Exact Copy of Wrapper. tm osktaum , new veaa arrr.PORTLAND SEED CO. "Hot when a lady has to wear ahem
IJKN writing to dvrtitr p!M jwSpoKanc, Wash.Portland. Oregon uieiiiiusi inn paper igarters with her gloves.'

Herald.
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